MANNA
Why Participate?
Manna is our #1 School Fundraiser! It is essential to help with operating costs and maintain incremental,
necessary tuition increases. The school fundraising requirement per family is to raise $300 FOR THE SCHOOL
through manna sales. BONUS, meeting this requirement would result in about a $450 tuition credit for you each year!

How it works:
1

2

You buy gift certificates
and shop with them.
Hundreds of retail
establishments available.

3

The retailer gives a
percentage of the card
value to SJF (2-14%).

4

You get 60% of the
retailer rebate credited
to your tuition at SJF,
high school or college.

SJF gets 40% of
the retailer rebate
towards meeting
operational costs.

How to get started:
In-person

Online (via website OR App)

1. Complete Manna Program
Sign Up Sheet and submit
during Manna hours (below).

1. Before you begin, please email sjfmanna@gmail.com for SJF
Enrollment Number! This is key for Manna to track users.
They respond quickly!

2. Print out order form to
purchase local gift certificates.

2. Register on www.shopwithscrip.com to use
the website version AND/OR download the
RaiseRight by Shopwithscrip App.

Manna Form
3. Visit the convent
(102nd and Fairfield)
Monday 8-9:30 a.m.
Wednesday 6-7:30 p.m.
Thursdays 8-9:30 a.m.
Friday on school days only 2-3 p.m.
Saturday 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Sunday 10:30-11:30 a.m.

3. Shop! When you’re ready to check out, sign up
for secure online payments by linking a bank
account (through Prestopay), adding a credit
card, or both. (You may use a check for an
in-person physical gift card pickup). Submit
order by 10a.m. Sunday to pick-up starting Wednesday.
4. Use your cards! eGift cards are delivered to your Wallet (on website
and/or App) within minutes. Physical gift cards are mailed to your
coordinator (the convent!) and these can be reloadable (find out
more here). Use both types in-store and online!

Questions/Need More Information?

Tips & Tricks

